
FEES· CdRONERS INQ~~ST : Fees allowed to DQctor for post- mortem. 
Autopsy. w·-triess fee . 

February 15, 1939. 

Honorabl e w. G. Tracy 
Prosecuting Attorney 
McDonald County 
Anderson, Missouri 

Dear .Mr . Tracy: 

This off ice i s in recei pt of your request for an 
opinion, which is as follows: 

" I am writing you in r egard to an 
autopsy done at Pineville, Missouri 
a short time ago , by Dr . s . B. Buck 
of Anderson, Missouri . The County 
Court allowed Dr. Buck $13.00 for 
hi s services . He demands that he 
be p aid for an autopsy instead of 
a postmortem examination, stating 
that there is a difference between 
a postmortem examination and an 
autopsy. 

"The f ee of $25. 00 for the autopsy 
was agreed upon by the Coroner and 
myael:f before the autopsy. Dr . Bucl< , 
also, claims £ees for five trip s on 
different days that he made ~o Pine
ville at t he r equest of the Coroner , 
th inquest h o.v .:n , been postponed 
on thi s account . The Doctor. also , 
says that his testimony should be 
classi:fied as that o:f an expert. 

"Will you pl ease advise me as t o 
what fees he should be allowed. " 

Section 11631 , 1929 R. s . Mo . , pr oviding for the 
allowance o:f a surgeon ' s fee , by the County Court , for a 
post- mortem examination at an inquest , is as followa a 
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•Wheh a physician or surgeon shall be 
called on by the coroner, or any magis
trate of the county acting aa the 
coroner, to conduct a poa{•mortem exa
mination, the county cour or said 
county •hall be authorized to allow 
auch physician or surgeon to be paid 
out of the county treasury any sum as 
a fee not exceeding ten dollars, to 
auch physician or surgeon who may be 
engaged in aaid examination.• 

Section 116~, provides for the certificat~on of the 
coats to the County Court and, is as followaa 

•The coroner or other offic•r holding 
an inquest, as provided f'or by thia 
chapter, sh.al~ present to the oounty 
court a certified statement ot all the 
coats and expe~aea of said inquest, 
including his own fees, the tees ot 
jurors, witnesses, constables and 
other a entitled to fees tor which the, 
county is liabl e J and the count7 court 
shall audit and al.low the same, and. 
shall make a c&rti.f'ied copy of the 
same, without delay. and deliver such 
copy to t he county treasurer, whieb eopy 
shall be deemed a sufficient warrant 
or order on the treasurer for the pay
ment cr .tl;le fees therein specified to 
e.ach person entitled to such tees. 
~he county treasurer shall pay to each 
person on demand, or to his legal re
presentatives, the tees to which he 
is thus entitled, and sba~l take the 
proper receipt ther-efor_ and produce 
the same in hia aettleme-nts with the 
county court as voucher·s for the 
.money ao p.aid out by him."' 
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Section U633, provides for the allowance of such 
coats by the Count7 Court onl.7 under certain conditions 
and, is •s followaa 

•No coata or fees to the coro~er 
ahall be allowed by the county court. 
in •11:7 case of the view of o.r inquest 
on a dead body, unless ~t appears to 
the court that the coroner, either 
before or during the view or inqueat. 
had reasonable cause to believe that 
such body wa$ that a per son wbo had 
come to his death by violence or 
casualty, or who , being unknown, was 
found dead within auch countyJ but 
where any such inquest or view has 
been held by the coroner, on a noti
fication by aome person, without rea• 
aonable cause to suppose that auch 
dead body was that of a peraon ~ 
known, or who bad come to bia death 
by violence or casualty, the peraon 
giving such notifi cation, without 
reasonable cause, as aforesaid, 
ahall be liab.le to pay al..l the coats, 
teea and expenaea of such view or 
inquest.• 

The section providing for an autopsy under a certain 
condition is 116~9 and, ia as foUowaa 

•w.nenever an inquest shall be held• 
and the coroner shall have good 
reason to believe that the deceaaed 
came to his death by poison ad
ministered by the hand of aome per
aon other tban the deceased• be may, 
at the request of the jury, cauae 
chemical analyaia and microacopical 
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exaa1nat1on of the body of the de
ceased, ~r atlJ part of it, to be madeJ 
and the testimony of medical and 
chemical experts may be introduced 
for the purpoae of showing how and 
in what manner the deoeaaed came to 
hia deathJ and the coroner ahal.l 
eertif7 to the county court of hia 
county the tact of auch anal.yais or 
e:umina tion,. and teatimony ot such 
medical. or chemical experta, and 
that · the same was, in hi a opinion, 
necessary to an examination into 
the cauae of the death of the de• 
ceaaedJ and. the court aball allow 
auch teea or eompeneation for auch 
analyaia, •~am1nat1on or medical 
or chemical tttstlmony of experta 
as shall be deemed bJ aaid court 
to be tuat and reasonable.• 

Section 11644, provides tor a continuance of an in
quest and, ia aa tollowaa 

-when an inque•t ahall be continued 
by the coroner, it shall be hia 
duty f ort hwith to call befo~e him 
all witnesses summoned in tne case, 
and verbal.l.y notify such as ma7 
attend to appear before him, to 
teati:fy at the inquest on the day 
aet tor the continuance of the aame, 
which verbal notice ahall be in all 
respects as val.id aa a summona, and 
the coroner shall take note of the 
names o:f the witnesses ao notified. 
No .further summons ahall thereafter 
iasue to any ~tness so notified, 
and auch notification ahall have 
the same e.f.fect as an original aum
mons, and may be the baais for an 
attachment of tho w1tnoaa . • 
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The question of coats and 1"eea ia pvely statutory. 
'!'he Bupr•• Court baa construed such question in Houta 
~•· McCl~ey. 102 Ko. 1~. l6J 14 s. w. 766• wherein it .. ,. .. 

•In the first place. no coata are 
allowed b7 the common law. They are. 
with u.. creatures of the statute. 
They muat be paid in the amounts and 
in the manner apecified in the statute. 
Section• 5156 and 561:5 are clear and 
unambiguous. They make the count7 
liable for the fees allowed the cor
oner. jurrors, witnesaea and the con
stable in all 1nqueata where the 
coroner has reasonable cauae to be• 
lieve that the person over whoae 
body the inquest ia held• eame to hia 
4eath by T1o~enoe or eaauity.• · 

CONCLUSION 

~herefore. 1t is the opinion of thia department that 
a doctor- excett when coroner- may be allowed a tee tor a 
poat-liiJrtea 1'lO exceeding ten dollars, by the Co\U'lty Co~t, 
aa provided in Section 11631, aupra. 

An ~utopay may be made and payment allowed therefor 
for the 4auae specified in Section l.US39, aupra~ in what
ever 8WD the eo'unty court deeaa Juat and reasonable. Llk•· 
wiae the County Court should allow juat and reaaonable c:om
penaation for the teatlmoD7 of medica~ or chemical experta 
who teat1fy to the results or aueh autopay. 

Ritapeetf'ul17 submitted. 

S. V • JiiEDLING 
APPROVED a A.sa1atant Atto~ney General 

J. W. BUFFINGTON 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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